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Summary
As it is known vitamin C is so reactive and unstable in a fully formu lated cosmetic composition that
is extremely difficult, if not impossible, to maintain it active and stable in a cosmetic formulation
and, of course, on the skin.
Moreover, 1-ascorbic acid is one of the major antioxidant in skin and al lows us to exist in an oxygen
rich environment in which reactive oxygen species (ROS) are regularly generated by exposure to ultraviolet light, pollution and inflammation.
The aim of the study was to contro! the stability of a high concentration of 1-ascorbic acid used in a
normai cosmetic formulation utilizing a new two-chamber dispenser which allows to combine the
cosmetic lotion pump with an air-free pump connected to the cartridge - vit. C contained in one housing. Both are simultaneously operated by a single actuator only.
L-ascorbic acid remains stable in the cartridge at 40° C, decreasing its activity of about 20% at 45°C
after a storage period of 30 weeks.
Moreover, it inhibits the melanin biosynthesis of about 95% for vitam in C concentrations of 500
mmol/l, demonstrating an interesti ng depigmenting activity "in vitro".

Riassunto
Come è noto la vitamina C è così reatti va ed instabile che risulta estremamente difficile, se non impossibilie, mantenerla attiva, quando venga inserita in un prodotto cosmetico.
Comunque, l'acido I-ascorbico (vit. C) rappresenta il maggior antiossidante del nostro organismo
che ci permette di vivere in un ambiente dove i radicali liberi dell 'ossigeno (ROS) sono continuamente prodotti dai raggi del sole, dagli inquinanti ambientali e dai processi infiammatori.
Scopo di questo studio è d i controllare la stabilità di un 'alta concentrazione di acido I-ascorbico inserito in una normale formulazione cosmetica, utilizzando un nuovo contenitore che permette d i
mantenerlo separato dal resto della formulazione cosmetica e lontano da qualsiasi fonte di ossidazione.
All'atto dell'erogazione l'acido I-ascorbico ed il resto del prodotto vengono mescolati direttamente a
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li vello cutaneo.
Su colture di melanociti ha rivelato di possedere un'attivtà inibitoria del 95% sulla sintesi della melanina.
L'acido I-ascorbico utilizzato si è rivelato stabile al 95 % dopo un periodo di 30 settimane a 40° C ed
ha rivelato di possedere un'attività inibitoria del 95% sulla biosintesi della melanina prodotta da
colture di melanociti.
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INTRODUCTION
In the last years the interest concerning the use
of natural compounds, such as antioxidants for
the skin photoprotection grew very much. That's
happened also because we became more conscious about the damage sun-rays can provoke
at cuta neous leve! ( 1-2). It is well known that
reactive oxygen species (ROS) are normally generated by ex posure to ultrav iolet light, polluti on, and inflammation, and contribute to mutations whic h result in skin cancer (4-5).
One of the best known anti -oxidant is vitamin C
which has been shown to be effective in photoda mage (6-7).
Moreover, as it is known, vitami n C is so reactive and unstable in a fu ll y formulated cosmetic
composition, and it is ex tremely diffic ult, if not
impossible, to maintain it active and stable, both
in its formul ation and at skin 's level.
Deri vatives of vitamin C, such as ascorbyl palmitate or magnesium ascorby l phosphate, to be
effecti ve, has to pass through the skin barrier
and to be converted to 1-ascorbic acid. Moreover, mag nesium ascorby l phosphate is poorly
absorbed by the skin and the hu man skin fibroblasts appear not to be able to convert ascorbyl
palmitate readil y to 1-ascorbic acid (8).

AIMS
The aim of the study was to contro! the stability,
the safety, and the acti vity of an high concentration of 1-ascorbic acid, included in a normai cosmetic formulation utilizing a new dual-chamber dispenser that a llows to split the studied formulation and to hold the active and less reactive
ingredients separate ly.

MATERIAL ANO METHODS
The two-c hamber dispenser (SYMBIO®) combines a cosmetic bottom pump and an air-free loti on pu mp in one housing. B oth are simultaneously operated by a sing le actuator only.

The smaller c hamber is a cartridge with a pl unger in the lotion wh ich rises during its usage,
thus keeping air-free conte nt o f vita min e or
other instable active ingredie nts.
The second chamber is a traditional container
which is connected to its own pump (fig. I). Each pump stroke de li vers 0.4 grams of formul ation with a ratio of I : 11 (cartridge - container).

COSMETIC PREPARATION
To control the storage stability of vitamin C, it
has been used a cosmetic preparation containing
(w/w):
Sodium Ascorbate
Wate r
Glycerol
Beta carotene (colour)
Hydrocolloid

56%

20%
20%
< 0 .1%
<0. 1%

Of this composition it was controlled the re lative concentration of vitamin C, at two different
temperature (40° and 45°C) during a period of
30 weeks using the colorimetric L-ascorbic acid
test of tetrazolium salt methodology (9-10). T he
obtained results are reported in figure 2.

EFFICACY
Inhibition of melani n biosynthesis was tested in
B ib melanoma cells, according to the method
descri bed by K. Tornita et al, respectively with 5
mg/I of arbutin (preparation B), with 25 mg/I of
linole ic acid (preparation C) or with a thi rd preparati on of vitam in e phosphate ( 11).
T he efficacy of vitam in C alone was compared
with combi nations of vitamin C with 5 mg/L-arbutin.

MELANIN SYNTHESIS
INHIBITORY ACTIVITY TEST
Bl 6-F l melanoma cells are suspended in a monolayer in Eagle's mi nimum essential medium
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SYMBIQTM - how it works
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(MEM) containing 10% fetal calf serum (FCS)
and O, l % glucosamine hydrochloride at 5 103
cells/mL
One ml of the cells suspension is transferred in
each well of a 6-well culture plate (350 mm i.d.,
Sarstedt) and incubated at 37°C in a 5% C02 95% air atmosphere.
After 5 days of incubation, cells are washed twice with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and renewed with fresh medium containing 10-6 Mamalanocyte stimulating hormone (a-MSH) or 5
mg/ml rolipram and different concentrations of
the compounds to be tested.
After 3 days of incubation the adherent cells are
V

washed with PBS (lml) and scraped with a celi
scraper. The celi suspension is centrifuged at
2000 rpm for 10 minutes. The colour and volume of the pellet are compared with those of controls.
One ml of 1 N NaOH is added to the pellet and
vortexed vigorously. After incubation at room
temperature over night, melanin concentration
is determined by measurement of OD475 and
compared with a standard curve obtained using
synthetic melanin (Sigma).
The obtained results are reported in fig. 3 and
fig.4.
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SAFETY CONTROL
Clinica/ evaluation
The irritancy of the used formu lation was controlled on 26 female volunteers, age-range 3862, by the Duhring c hamber-test methodology,
according to Frosh and Kligman (12).
20 mg of the product was applied occlusively
by the Duhring chamber and occlusive tape to
the back of the volunteers for 24h. on the first
day, and 6h. on the 4 following days, with scoring on the 8 days by an expert dermatologist.
The product did not Jead to any unwanted cutaneous reaction, demonstrating its complete locai
safety.

RESULTS ANO COMMENTS
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How it is possible to see from figure 2, vitami n
C remains stable in the cartridge for the first IO
weeks of storage. From the I 5th week until the
25th , it remains practically unchanged the sample maintained at 40 o e, exhibiting an unrivalled shelf stability of 95%, meanwhile at 45°C it
can be registered a decreasing activity of about
20%.
Observed in its complex, the product seems to
remain stable and active for I year at least, loosing a very sma ll amoun t of its own activity
even in not very good conditions.
What is really interesting to observe is the rema rkable depig mentative activity showed "in
vitro" (fig.3).
As a matter of fact, it was possible to obtain a
melanin biosy nthesis inhibition of about 95%
for vitamin C concentrations of 500 mmol/l ,
whether used as it is or added with arbutin in
quantity of 5mg/l or with linoleic acid (25mg/l).
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The inc rease in concentra ti o n of 1000/1 500
nmol/l does not raise its acti vity that resulted
practically unchanged.
Even more interesting is vita min C activity if
co mp a re d to the vita min e phos pha te one
(fig.4).
As a matter of fact, while vitamin C demonstrated to have an inhibitory mela nin biosynthesis
ac ti v ity a t 100 %, in co ncent ration of 500
mmo l/l or of 1000/1500 mmol/I, it was not be
possible to obtain the same result with vitamin
C phosphate, which is active neithe r in concentration of 500mmol/l nor at 1500mmol/l.
Moreover, the used co mposition de monstrated
itse lf to be safe in the derma to logica! usage,
show ing no irritati ve side effect according.. to
Kligman a nd Frosh method.
Since in teresting results have been obtained "in
vitro" o n the inhibition of melanin biosynthesis
through the vitamin e usage, and since the product, thanks to the use of this new Symbio containe r, has showed a high storage stability, the
studies to evaluate, also "in vivo", the depigmentati ve activity are going on.
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